Three local farm consignments to sell absolute.

Remember: All tires, rims and duals will be lined up behind the warehouse.

**2013 6140R JD 1300 hrs.; 8420 JD; 8420 JD track; 8300 JD MFWD; APPROX. 1317; LA 239; Phil DeWitt MS 292; IL Firm No. 44400; MS Firm No. 410F; TX 6538; IL 441.002267, KY 4216, TN 6941; Jack Holifield TN 6847, AL 5350, LA 19365.**
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---

**Owner: Chris Lemons**

**2012 2208 Case IH 8 row wide corn planter.**

**2012 2162 Case IH 30’ flex draper, SN YBZN27181.**

**2-12 ROW WIDE 36” FIELD EQUIPMENT**

**1200 JD, 480/85R46, 100’ sprayer, 420/85R34 front, 420/85R34, 2013 model.**

**2-RTK JD guidance systems**

**1-8420 JD, 480/80R50 RIW duals, 420/85R34 front, 420/85R34, 2013 JD 1300 Rd.**

**2-2008 Jet 34’ hopper trailers**

**2-1987 Freightliner semi, day cab.**

**1-2208 Case IH 30’ row corn planter with grain tank, SN 0014161.**

**2-2208 Case IH 30’ flex drill, SN YBZN27181.**

**2-2008 Case IH 30’ hopper trailers.**

**2-1890 JD 42’ drill, 7.5”, ext. wear, 2014 yr.**

**1-3500 Kinze 8 row 15” planter, no till, 2015 yr.**

**1-46’ Kelly Diamond Harrow, SN JJC00039327.**

**1-963 Case IH 6 row 30” corn header.**

**1-3414 Bush Hog cutter, JD motor.**

**1-1000 gal. fuel tank on trailer, w/pump.**

**1-FMC PTO ditcher.**

**1-Great Plains 20’ 3 pt. drill, w/markers.**

**1-3414 Bush Hog cutter, JD motor.**

**1-2007 International semi, day cab, 260 screen, hyd. fold, 8130, 260 screen, Pro Drive, Contour, ext. wear, spreader, folding top, JD motor.**

**1-3600ft of Poly pipe rollers.**

**1-12 blade House disk.**

**1-Hutchison drive over pit.**

**1-Set of duals to fit S670 JD combine.**

**1-Header trailer.**

**1-4730 JD sprayer, 420/80R46, 100’ boom, Hill-lights, 1551 hrs., 2013 yr., SN 0014374.**

**1-12” bin size, pull type,经营理念.**

**1-980 JD, 420/80R46, 100’ boom, Hill-lights, 1551 hrs., 2013 yr., SN 0014374.**

**1-Top Air 3 pt. sprayer, front fold.**

**1-Top Air 3 pt. sprayer, front fold.**

**1-2004 JD 7000 JD 8 row planter, pull type.**

**1-Donahue 30’ trailer.**

**1-9470RX JD, 24” tracks, track spacing 87.32 fixed, prem. light.**

**1-Top Air 3 pt. sprayer, front fold.**

**1-Fair Oaks 30’ smooth roller.**

**1-7000 JD 8 row planter, pull type.**

**1-630 JD 29’ disk.**

**1-NOTE: This is a partial listing only. More equipment to be added by today.**

For more information, contact: Chris Lemons 573-830-8032 or DeWitt Auction Co.
A Large Farm Machinery Consignment Auction
MONDAY, JAN. 27, 2020

EARLY START: 9:00 a.m.
KENTON, MISSOURI
Sale Site: Delta Fairgrounds on Hwy. 412 Across From Portageville, MO
NOTE: This is one of our largest auctions of the year. This year we have a high percentage of late model equipment. Several farmers are retiring this year, making an above average amount of equipment available to be sold. Turn left at Delta Fairground on Hwy. 412. Go 2 miles to SFC 715. Turn left and go 1/4 mile to farm headquarters on right. All items are sold as is, where is, with no returns. Everything must be removed by March 1. Failure to do so will result in a fine of $25.00 an hour. This is an outdoor auction site and all food, drinks, and beverages will be on the back lot because of space constraints. NO JOCKEY. NO METAL STANDS. NO JUNK OR TRASH. All items must be removed by the deadline. Sale will be held on March 1. Please bring a cash or personal check. NO CREDIT CARDS. We will begin accepting equipment on March 1. Check website for updates daily. We will begin accepting equipment on March 1.

**A Very Large Farm Machinery Consignment Auction**
THURSDS., JAN. 30, 2020 EARLY START: 8:30 a.m.
WEBB, MISSISSIPPI
Sale Site: Webb Gin Lot
NOTE: This auction is one of our largest in the state. We have a large amount of late model equipment. This auction site has been sold and the auction will be held at the Sale Site: Delta Fairgrounds on Hwy. 412 Across From Portageville, MO. All items are sold as is, where is, with no returns. Everything must be removed by March 1. Failure to do so will result in a fine of $25.00 an hour. This is an outdoor auction site and all food, drinks, and beverages will be on the back lot because of space constraints. NO JOCKEY. NO METAL STANDS. NO JUNK OR TRASH. All items must be removed by the deadline. Sale will be held on March 1. Please bring a cash or personal check. NO CREDIT CARDS. We will begin accepting equipment on March 1. Check website for updates daily. We will begin accepting equipment on March 1.

**A Farm Machinery Retirement Auction**
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 5, 2020
WIDNER, ARK. Owner: Fogg Farms
NOTE: Mr. William Fogg has been farming for 18 years in the Lost River area. He has 800 acres of corn and 800 acres of soybeans. He has decided to retire and has commissioned DeWitt Auction Co. to sell his group of low-houred farm equipment at public auction. The auction will be held at the sale site on Hwy. 67 between Lost River and West side of Highway 67. All items are sold as is, where is, with no returns. Everything must be removed by March 1. Failure to do so will result in a fine of $25.00 an hour. This is an outdoor auction site and all food, drinks, and beverages will be on the back lot because of space constraints. NO JOCKEY. NO METAL STANDS. NO JUNK OR TRASH. All items must be removed by the deadline. Sale will be held on March 1. Please bring a cash or personal check. NO CREDIT CARDS. We will begin accepting equipment on March 1. Check website for updates daily. We will begin accepting equipment on March 1.

**A Farm Machinery Auction**
MON., FEB. 10, 2020
WEDNER, ARK. Owner: McCain Farms
NOTE: Mr. John McCain owns 1000 acres of corn and 600 acres of soybeans. He has decided to retire and has commissioned DeWitt Auction Co. to sell his group of low-houred farm equipment at public auction. All items are sold as is, where is, with no returns. Everything must be removed by March 1. Failure to do so will result in a fine of $25.00 an hour. This is an outdoor auction site and all food, drinks, and beverages will be on the back lot because of space constraints. NO JOCKEY. NO METAL STANDS. NO JUNK OR TRASH. All items must be removed by the deadline. Sale will be held on March 1. Please bring a cash or personal check. NO CREDIT CARDS. We will begin accepting equipment on March 1. Check website for updates daily. We will begin accepting equipment on March 1.

**A Farm Machinery Auction**
MON., FEB. 17, 2020
HAIRSBURG, Ark. Owner: Brady Hobe
NOTE: Mr. Brady Hobe owns 750 acres of corn and 600 acres of soybeans. He has decided to retire and has commissioned DeWitt Auction Co. to sell his group of low-houred farm equipment at public auction. All items are sold as is, where is, with no returns. Everything must be removed by March 1. Failure to do so will result in a fine of $25.00 an hour. This is an outdoor auction site and all food, drinks, and beverages will be on the back lot because of space constraints. NO JOCKEY. NO METAL STANDS. NO JUNK OR TRASH. All items must be removed by the deadline. Sale will be held on March 1. Please bring a cash or personal check. NO CREDIT CARDS. We will begin accepting equipment on March 1. Check website for updates daily. We will begin accepting equipment on March 1.